Introduction
City buses constitute a significant component of public transport in many urban environments. They emit a number of pollutants including particulate matter (PM) and NOx. These emissions are major precursors of regional ozone (O 3 ) and secondary PM. The particulate and gaseous emissions released from city buses are strongly dependent on engine combustion technology (Kittelson, 1998) , exhaust after-treatment (Resitoglu et al., 2015) , fuel quality (Dwivedi et al., 2011) , lubrication oil properties (Amirante et al., 2017) , as well as driving and environmental conditions (Soylu, 2014) . Diesel particle filters (DPF) have been used to remove soot particles of diesel engines (Bhardwaj et al., 2014; Konstandopoulos et al., 2015) . Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) or exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) systems have been used to reduce NOx emissions (Konstandopoulos et al., 2015) . To reduce city bus emissions and climate impact, alternative fuels, such as biodiesel, compressed natural gas (CNG), and hybrid electric vehicles (HEV) have been used. Particle emissions from city buses can be an order of magnitude higher compared to other vehicles due to their frequent accelerations and decelerations (Kean et al., 2003; Giakoumis et al., 2017) . Rapidly accelerating diesel engines from idle to higher loads are known to enhance gas and particle formation related to turbocharger lag and combustion instabilities (Guzzella and Onder, 2010; Watson and Janota, 1982) .
Stricter legislation using emission standards on diesel engines have led to dramatic reductions in particle mass emissions. Recent studies suggest that at similar total particle mass concentration, nanometer size particles are more dangerous than micron size particles (Stone et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2016) due to their capability to penetrate deep into human pulmonary and blood-vascular systems, thus exerting harmful health effects. Unlike PM, particle number (PN) is not conserved and may change dramatically by nucleation and coagulation during dilution and sampling, making it very difficult to design a standard. PN emission was first regulated for passenger cars and light commercial vehicles in 2011 (Euro 5 standard). Since 2013, emissions from new city buses in Europe are regulated by the Euro VI standard, including limits on PN emissions restricted to Solid Particle Number (SPN) above 23 nm based on the Particle Measurement Program (PMP) (Giechaskiel et al., 2012) . The Enhanced Environmentally Friendly Vehicle (EEV) standard was introduced as an incentive to develop vehicles with even lower emission levels than required by regulations on a voluntary basis and is mostly applicable to CNG heavy duty vehicles (HDV).
In 2009, the Renewables Directive set binding targets for all EU Member States that EU will reach a 20% share of energy from renewable sources by 2020 and a 10% share of renewable energy specifically in the transport sector. Biodiesel is the most popular choice of renewable fuel, followed by biogas and ED95 ethanol. The EU Commission (29 September 2014) has also placed a focus on electricity and biogas as fuel for future bus applications. Therefore, both hybrid-electric and electric vehicles have been introduced to public transportation in many cities. In 2016, biodiesel accounted for 39% of the diesel used and about 80% of the biodiesel was Hydro-treated Vegetable Oil (HVO) in Sweden (Energy in Sweden, Facts and Fig., 2018, Swedish Energy Agency) .
In order to evaluate the efficacy of control technologies and fleet programs, and to develop further air quality policies and implementation plans, accurate emission factors (EF) need to be established. Different approaches have been employed to quantify vehicle emissions. Testing cycles are the primary sources of emission data for recent HDV technologies. However, such tests under controlled conditions may not necessarily represent real-world emissions of individual vehicles due to post-emission dilution, different driving conditions and significant variability in age and maintenance under real-world conditions. To obtain closer real-world EFs, measurements using on-road chasing and portable emission measurement systems (PEMS) for in-use vehicles have also been undertaken (Kwak et al., 2014; Jezek et al., 2015; Pirjola et al., 2016) . Similar to engine laboratory studies, these measurements typically sample a limited number of vehicles. In contrast, measurements of vehicle emissions at the roadside or near-road region can provide a much larger vehicle sample size over a relatively short period (Franco et al., 2013) . Such measurements may also be more relevant to pollutant exposure by pedestrians and passengers waiting to board buses.
In this study, roadside emission plume measurements were conducted to determine both gaseous (NO, NOx, CO, HC, and SO 2 ) and size-resolved particle EFs from 234 buses of a modern fleet comprising Euro class III-VI and EEV for real-world traffic conditions during acceleration from an urban bus stop in Gothenburg, Sweden. The buses used different fuels and were equipped with different after-treatment systems. We adopted a sampling methodology that was validated in previous work under controlled conditions at bus depots. The results from this work will provide new knowledge of the real-world traffic emissions from city buses using conventional and renewable fuels based on a large number (2695 passages) of individual real-world EFs. The Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 100044 results from this study can aid in devising further urban sustainability policies and provides an insight on the changes in exposure risk of urban commuters at bus stops depending on technology and fuel used. Additionally, this study provides the first evaluation of the performance of Hydro-treated Vegetable Oil (HVO) on city buses under real-world acceleration driving mode.
Roadside measurements

Description of the sampling site
The roadside measurements were performed at an urban bus stop in Gothenburg, Sweden, 2nd -12th March 2016. The mean temperature and relative humidity (RH) during the sampling period was 3.9°C and 79%, respectively. The schematic of the roadside sampling set up and a streetview image are shown in Fig. 1a and b, respectively. The sampling site was located right next to the bus stop, situated along a bus-only lane with limited influences from other vehicles. The sampling method was based on previous studies (Hak et al., 2009; Hallquist et al., 2013; Watne et al., 2018) . A cord-reinforced flexible conductive hose was located on the ground, sampling the air continuously into the shelter housing the sampling instruments. The position of the sampling line was chosen such that the exhaust plumes of the buses were sampled upon acceleration from the bus stop after passenger exchange or after being stopped at the traffic light positioned at the bus stop.
Remote Sensing Device (RSD)
A Remote Sensing Device (AccuScan RSD 3000, Environmental System Products Inc.) was set up across the bus lane to measure NO, HC, CO and CO 2 in the plumes. The working principle of the RSD has been described in detail elsewhere (Burgard et al., 2006) and will only be briefly presented here. It contains a light beam source and detectors on one side of the passing lane and a transfer mirror on the other side. The light source sends an infrared (IR) and an ultraviolet (UV) light beam across the bus lane to the mirror. The mirror reflects the dual beam across the lane back to a series of detectors. When the light beam is interrupted due to a bus passage, the camera is triggered to capture the bus plate number. Subsequently, the gas constituents in the exhaust plumes were measured. For detecting CO, HC and CO 2 , the absorptions in the IR region at 2150 cm -1 , 2970 cm -1 and 2350 cm -1 are used respectively. For NO, the absorption in the UV region at 227 nm is used. Calibrations were conducted every 1.5-2 h using a certified gas mixture containing propane, NO, CO, and CO 2 in N 2 (AGA Gas). Using the plate numbers, detailed information about the identified buses was collected from the bus company. A summary of their major technical characteristics including EU standard, engine technology, fuel used, exhaust after-treatment system, and the number of stop-and-goes (i.e., passages) at the bus stop for each bus type are shown in Table 1 . The fraction of stop-and-goes which generated detectable plumes is also shown. We provide a detailed definition of detectable plumes in section 3.1. Note that time periods when instruments were non-operational were excluded from this analysis.
Gas analyzers and the Condensation Particle Counter (CPC)
The concentration of CO 2 was measured with a non-dispersive infrared gas analyzer (LI-840A, time resolution 1 Hz). The concentration of NO and NOx was measured with two NO/NOx analyzers (Thermo Scientific™ Model 42i NO-NO 2 -NO x Analyzer, time resolution 1 Hz). The concentration of SO 2 was measured with an SO 2 Analyzer (Thermo Scientific™ 43i SO 2 Analyzer, time resolution 1 Hz). The total number of particles was determined with a Condensation Particle Counter (CPC, Model 3775, TSI Inc. low flow mode, time resolution 1 Hz). This CPC measures particles larger than 4 nm and up to 1 μm.
Engine Exhaust Particle Sizer (EEPS)
An instrument based on electric mobility, the Engine Exhaust Particle Sizer (EEPS, Model 3090 TSI Inc., time resolution 10 Hz, Software version 3.2.5, soot matrix (Wang et al., 2016) ) was applied to analyze the particle number size distribution (PNSD) in the range from 5.6 nm to 560 nm over 32 size channels. Due to its fast-simultaneous sampling at 10 Hz, it was found to be suitable for measuring particles from the emissions of individual vehicles at the roadside (Hallquist et al., 2013; Kittelson et al., 2006; Watne et al., 2018) . When calculating PM, spherical particles of unit density (1 g cm -3 ) were assumed. It should be noted that engine exhaust particles (e.g., soot) may be agglomerates of spherules with densities that deviate considerably from this unity assumption (Rissler et al., 2013) . An evaluation of the effects of using different particle density assumptions can be found in the supporting information (Text S1, Fig. S1 , and Table S2 ). Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 
Data evaluation
Overview of the schematic data treatment procedure
In this study, all the EFs are expressed in terms of pollutant emission per kilogram of fuel burned, based on the carbon mass balance method (Fujita et al., 2007) . EFs were derived by assuming complete combustion and that the CO 2 concentration is directly proportional to the fuel consumption (Dallmann et al., 2012; Janhäll and Hallquist, 2005; Hak et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2015) . An example of the time series of gaseous and particle data is shown in Fig. 2 . Each peak stands for a bus plume, and the vertical blue lines represent a passage detected by the RSD system.
The minimum threshold for each instrument was determined based on periods of stable signals when no vehicles influencing the measurements were detected by the RSD camera during a 2-3 min time period. For each measurement species, three of these periods were chosen from the beginning, middle, and at the end of the roadside measurements (on 2nd, 7th, and 12th of March). Three times the average of the difference between the maximum and minimum signal during these stable periods (Eq. (1)) was used as the minimum threshold value for the plume capture criterion for each pollutant measured.
= × Minimum threshold
Max Min 3 ( ) no bus periods (1) In Fig. 3 , a process flow diagram of the data analysis procedure is shown. All passages detected by the RSD system, hence registered as captured plumes, were further analyzed. If the difference between the maximum and minimum CO 2 signal during a passage plume was above the minimum threshold (AT) in Eq. (1), the plume was considered to be "detected," and EFs were calculated using Eq. (2). For plumes with detectable CO 2 but other pollutant signals lower than their respective minimum threshold values were classified as below the minimum threshold (BT). When calculating the fleet average or median EFs from individual bus EFs, the BT EFs were included and given the values of the minimum above threshold (AT) EFs as calculated for each pollutant according to Eq. (3). To test the influence of the minimum threshold on the plume identification criteria. A sensitivity analysis was done by either using three times or four times the Max Min ( ) no bus periods as the threshold CO 2 concentration. Here only 1% of the peaks were affected for the peak identification.
Calculation of EFs
Gas analyzers and CPC
After identifying a plume, a baseline value was determined and subtracted from the in-plume values. The baseline corrected data (# cm -3 for PN, μg m -3 for PM, NO, NOx, and SO 2 ) were integrated over the plumes for each constituent and then normalized against the integrated CO 2 values according to Eq. (2). For EF CO2, fuel , values of 3156 g kg -1 for DSL, 2834 g kg -1 for RME, 3107 g kg -1 for HVO and 2536 g kg -1 for CNG were used respectively (Edwards et al., 2014 
where PN dt and gas dt are the integrated PN and gas (NO, NOx and SO 2 ) peak areas, respectively. For plumes with BT values, the minimum AT EF for each species was used (Eq. (3)).
RSD
The RSD provides the volume concentration ratios of CO/CO 2 , HC/ CO 2 , and NO/CO 2 . The EFs for each gaseous pollutant (CO, HC and NO) from the buses were calculated by applying Eq. (4) (Burgard et al., 2006) .
where CF fuel is the carbon mass fraction of the fuels, n c is the carbon atom number of HC. M gas (M CO , M HC, and M NO ) and M C are the molar Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 100044 mass of CO, HC, NO, and carbon, respectively. For DSL, RME, and HVO, the HC in the plumes is expressed in terms of propane (calibration gas) equivalent, i.e., the molar mass and carbon atom number of propane was used as M HC and n c to yield a propane equivalent EF HC . Correspondingly, for CNG, methane (major CNG constituent) was used as the reference species for M HC and n c in Eq. (4) and EF HC was expressed in methane equivalent. To compensate for the known difference between non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) based measurement and flame ionization detector (FID) based measurement for HC, a scaling factor (SF) is used, which equals to 2 for DSL, RME and HVO fueled vehicles (Singer et al., 1998) , and 4.3 for CNG fueled vehicles (Singer et al., 1998; Stephens et al., 1996) . For the EF NO and EF NOx in this study, data from the NO/NOx analyzers were used as the RSD only provided NO data. The EF NO derived from the RSD and the NO analyzer correlated well (R 2 =0.61), and their correlation is shown in Fig. S2 . Measured EFs (both particles and gases) were also compared to the EFs from the HandBook Emission FActors for road transport (HBEFA 3.3, Table 3 and Table 4 ) which is developed on behalf of several EU countries (e.g. Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Sweden, Norway, France). In this work, modeled data for a standard urban bus (15-18 tons) with a driving pattern of the urban access road with stop-and-go traffic was used. All EFs were recalculated from g km -1 to g kg -1 or mg kg -1 by using the specific fuel consumption values given in HBEFA 3.3.
Results and discussions
Particle emissions
The median, 25 th and 75 th percentile values of the bus fleet EFs (including BT EFs) for the different types of studied buses are shown in Table 2 . Median EF values ( Md EF) are chosen instead of the average EF values ( Av EF), to avoid bias from outliers (e.g., individual high emitting vehicles). Euro V HEV -HVO-SCR buses gave the highest Md EF PN (18×10 14 # kg -1 ), followed by the Euro VI HEV -HVO-SCR+EGR+DPF buses and Euro III-DSL-SCR+DPF buses (14×10 14 # kg -1 ). The high PN emissions from HEV buses are in line with earlier studies by Pirjola et al. (2016) , Schroeder et al. (2015) and Watne et al. (2018) and are likely due to their smaller sized engine. All HEV buses in this study had smaller engines (5 L, four cylinders) compared to the non-hybrid buses (7 L, six cylinders). The remaining bus types had much lower Md EF PN in the following decreasing order: Euro IV-RME-SCR (8.1×10 14 # kg -1 ) > Euro V-RME-SCR (6.8×10 14 # kg -1 ) > Euro V-DSL-SCR (5.5×10 14 # kg -1 ) > EEV-CNG (2.7×10 14 # kg -1 ) > Euro V-HVO-SCR (2.5×10 14 # kg -1 ) > Euro V-HVO-EGR+DPF (1.3×10 14 # kg -1 ) > Euro VI HEV -RME- Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 
Apart from the EFs of total PN, the size-resolved Md EF PN also varied among different engine technologies and fuel types (Fig. 4) . Bimodal PNSD were observed for most bus types except Euro V-SCR-HVO and Euro VI HEV -HVO-SCR+EGR+DPF buses with a nucleation mode peaking at around 10 nm and a soot mode at 50-70 nm. The nucleation mode (< 50 nm) most likely is dominated by particles formed in the dilution and cooling process and would therefore not be recorded using the PMP protocol employed in the current PN Euro legislation. Although equipped with DPF, the Euro III-DSL-SCR+DPF buses emitted a large number of nucleation mode (< 50 nm) particles (Fig. 4a, Table 2 ) which dominated the total size distribution (88%). Euro V-DSL-SCR buses gave the highest fraction of soot mode (> 50 nm) PN (53%, Md CMD at 59 nm), compared to Euro V-HVO-SCR (33%, Md CMD at 39 nm), Euro V-RME-SCR (22%, Md CMD at 48 nm) and Euro IV-RME-SCR (33%, Md CMD at 42 nm). Euro V HEV -HVO-SCR and Euro VI HEV -HVO-SCR+EGR+DPF buses had the lowest fractions of soot mode PN of 16% and 5%, respectively. These results are in good agreement with other studies (Jayaratne et al., 2008 (Jayaratne et al., , 2009 Hallquist et al., 2013) . However, it should be noted that our study was conducted during winter time. Lower temperature decreases the saturation vapour pressure and hence favouring nucleation of volatile material, whereas the soot fraction is less sensitive to temperature. It should also be noted that our measurements only covered particles larger than 4 nm. Rönkkö et al. (2017) reported a significant fraction (20-54%) of particles emitted by road traffic in a previously unmeasured size range of 1.3-3.0 nm.
Regarding PM, the Euro V-DSL-SCR buses gave the highest Md EF PM (150 mg kg -1 ), and the EEV-CNG and Euro VI HEV -RME-SCR+EGR+DPF gave the lowest Md EF PM (4.3 and 19 mg kg -1 , respectively). The EEV-CNG buses also had the lowest overall fraction of detectable plumes (67% , Table 1 ) among non-hybrid buses and very low PM emissions (85% of buses below the threshold). DPFs perform well in reducing PM emissions but do not necessarily reduce PN emissions. Over 90% of the PN emitted from buses equipped with DPF were in the nucleation mode ( Fig. 4a ) which do not contribute considerably to PM. In general, DPFs are effective in removing soot mode particles, but some nucleation mode particles can be formed during cooling and dilution of the hot exhaust after exiting the tailpipes.
The EF range from this work agrees with those reported in previous emission studies (Saari et al., 2016; Thiruvengadam et al., 2012; Mizushima et al., 2014) examining HDVs. Since most published studies reported average EF values ( Av EF), we compare the fleet average EFs for PN and PM from the present study with selected literature data on the in-use transit buses and the model predictions (HBEFA 3.3) as shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Hallquist et al. (2013) , Pirjola et al. (2016) and Watne et al. (2018) reported Av EF for the regulated pollutants from the measurements under controlled conditions (acceleration mode) at a bus depot. Pirjola et al. (2016) also reported Av EF using the chasing method under real driving conditions. The sample size (number of individual buses studied) of these studies ranged from 23 to 35.
In Table 3 , DPF retro-fitted Euro III buses (Euro III-DSL-DPF+SCR) had Av EF PM which were more than one order of magnitude lower (30 v.s. 500-1820 mg kg -1 ) than non DPF-equipped Euro III buses measured by Hallquist et al. (2013) and Pirjola et al. (2016) . Higher Av EF PN from Euro V HEV buses compared to Euro V buses as seen in this study were also observed by Pirjola et al. (2016) and Watne et al. (2018) . However, Pirjola et al. (2016) reported higher Av EF PN for Euro V HEV than in this study (50 v.s. 31 ×10 14 # kg -1 ) which may be related to different fuel used (DSL v.s. HVO) or different engine maintenance. Here, HVO reduced the Md EF PN of Euro V buses by 55% compared to DSL as presented in section 4.3. While Hallquist et al. (2013) and Jayaratne et al., 2008 Jayaratne et al., , 2010 reported that the CNG fueled buses emitted five times higher Av EF PN than the DSL fueled buses during acceleration, the CNG and DSL fueled buses in our study displayed similar Av EF PN (7.2 and 6.5 ×10 14 # kg -1 for CNG and DSL, respectively). This is likely related to changes in CNG engine technology: newer engines operate at stoichiometric combustion ratio, while older ones use lean burn combustion conditions with excess air or a mixed combustion condition technology (lean burn and stoichiometric) (Corbo et al., 1995) . It should be noted that this study, Hallquist et al. (2013) , and Watne et al. (2018) cover particle sizes from 5.6 nm to 560 nm, while Pirjola et al. (2016) measured particles up to 1 μm. Considering the same engine technology and the same fuel, Av EF PM from different studies (inclusive of this study) generally agree well with each other.
Gaseous emissions
NOx
EGR and SCR are the two major after-treatment systems to reduce NOx emissions from internal combustion engines. The EGR system recycles a small fraction of the exhaust gas back to the combustion cylinders to reduce the combustion temperature and oxygen concentration to suppress NOx formation (Zheng et al., 2004) . In the SCR system, NOx is reduced to N 2 and H 2 O using a urea/water mixture as the reducing agent. The performance of SCR has been found to be dependent on the engine temperature and is only efficient in certain temperature ranges (Miller et al., 2000) .
Euro V-RME-SCR and Euro V HEV -HVO-SCR buses gave the highest Md EF NOx (30 and 24 g kg -1 , respectively). RME has a higher oxygen content which would increase the flame temperature and heat release rate (Tsolakis et al., 2007) , and subsequently, increase the NOx emission. For the HEV bus, the downsized engine and consequently lower power-to-weight ratio would lead to higher loads during acceleration Watne et al. (2018) 5.7 ± 1.9 46 ± 43 a Hallquist et al. (2013) 104 ± 76 33 ± 23 a HBEFA 3.3 (EEV-CNG) 0.0065 45 Euro VI HEV -HVO-SCR+EGR+DPF This study 18 ± 12 24 ± 20 HBEFA 3.3 (Euro VI-DSL) 0.0037 26 a PM calculated using the unit density of 1 g cm -3 from EEPS data, size range from 5.6 nm to 560 nm. b PM 1 from AMS (Aerosol Mass Spectrometer) data, size range up to 1 μm. Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 100044 and higher combustion temperatures compared to non-hybrid buses. Euro V-HVO-EGR+DPF buses and Euro V-HVO-SCR buses gave comparable Md EF NOx (15 and 19 g kg -1 , respectively). A study on urban buses in London also showed that NOx emissions from urban buses fitted with SCR are comparable to those using EGR for Euro V vehicles (Carslaw and Rhys-Tyler, 2013) . Buses using a combination of both SCR and EGR displayed the lowest NOx emissions in our study. The Euro VI HEV -RME-SCR+EGR+DPF category had Md EF NOx below the threshold, followed by the EEV-CNG buses (7.4 g kg -1 ). It should be noted that the Euro VI HEV -RME-SCR+EGR+DPF class was represented by a single vehicle in our study. As shown in Table 4 , the SCR retro-fitted Euro III buses (Euro III-DSL-DPF+SCR) emitted similar levels of NO x compared to the Euro III buses in Pirjola et al. (2016) and Hallquist et al. (2013) (16 v.s. 13-22 g kg -1 in terms of Av EF NOx ). The EEV-CNG buses in Hallquist et al. (2013) had both higher Av EF PN and Av EF NOx compared to other studies. In this study, over 92% of the NOx emission was NO during the acceleration phase on average.
CO, HC, and SO 2
Euro V-DSL-SCR buses gave the highest Md EF CO (28 g kg -1 ), followed by Euro IV-RME-SCR buses (24 g kg -1 ). Euro III-DSL-SCR+DPF buses gave the highest Md EF HC (4.0 g kg -1 ), followed by Euro V-DSL-SCR and Euro VI HEV -HVO-SCR+EGR+DPF buses (2.2 g kg -1 ). SO 2 is not regulated by the EU standards for HDVs as the sulfur content of the DSL fuel is strictly regulated (< 10 ppm). In this study, the EF SO2 was low among all types of buses. Over 70% of the buses had no detectable SO 2 emission. The observed EF SO2 did not show a relationship to the fuel type, and it is believed to be related to the lubrication oil usage (Vaaraslahti et al., 2005; Kittelson et al., 2008) .
Influence of fuel type and engine manufacturer
As shown in the previous sections, fuel type had significant effects on the emission of regulated pollutants. In order to compare the effect of fuel on EF, subsets of the measurement data (e.g., Euro V-SCR) were used to compare buses with similar engines and exhaust aftertreatment technologies, but using different fuels (Fig. 5) . In general, the fuel type affected the Md EF PM , Md EF HC , and Md EF CO in the same pattern: DSL > RME > HVO. Compared to DSL buses, HVO buses had lower Md EF PM , Md EF HC, and Md EF CO by 73%, 73%, and 79% respectively and RME buses showed a slightly lesser reduction of Md EF PM , Md EF HC, and Md EF CO by 68%, 59% and 72% respectively. For PN, HVO buses had 55% lower, and RME buses 24% higher Md EF PN than DSL buses. In the case of NO x , the Md EF Nox of RME and HVO buses were 82% and 18% higher than DSL buses, respectively. In a laboratory-based study, a similar NOx emission increase by 57% was reported when replacing DSL with RME (Tsolakis et al., 2007) . The increase in EF NOx may counteract the benefits of reduced EF PM during acceleration if DSL fuel is replaced by biodiesel for the Euro V-SCR engines.
The EFs of pollutants varied significantly for EEV-CNG buses. Fig. 6 shows the subset of the EFs for the EEV-CNG buses. The EEV-CNG buses were from three different manufacturers (M1, M2, and M3). The difference between M1 and M1B is that M1 is a regular bus and M1B is an articulated bus. Fig. 6 compares the EFs of NOx, PN, and PM for individual buses in the EEV-CNG class. M1B buses showed 4 times and 24 times higher Md EF NOx than M2 and M3, respectively, while all the M1 and M1B buses had PM emissions below the minimum threshold and Table 4 Comparison of emission data for NOx, with literature data and model predictions (HBEFA 3.3). Given errors refer to the standard deviations of the individual buses of each bus type. lower Md EF PN (0.47 ×10 14 and 1.2 ×10 14 # kg -1 ) than M2 (5.4×10 14 # kg -1 ) and M3 (3.0×10 14 # kg -1 ) buses. A few M2 and M3 buses showed very high EF PN . Overall, a counteracting trend between Md EF NOx and Md EF PN or Md EF PM was evident during the acceleration phase. This may be due to individual engines operating on different fuel-to-air combustion ratio settings, i.e., operation at stoichiometric combustion ratio resulting in low NOx but higher PM and PN emissions, or operation at lean burn conditions with excess air or mixed combustion conditions resulting in higher NOx but lower PM and PN emissions.
Emission factor distributions: contributions from the high emitters
We evaluated the contributions of high emitters for different pollutants. The contribution of emissions categorized as the top 1%, 5% and 30% of the emitters (buses) was calculated for each pollutant Fig. 5 . EFs of different pollutants for Euro V-SCR buses that use different fuels: (a) PM, (b) HC, (c) CO, (d) NOx, and (e) PN. The boxes represent the 75 th and 25 th percentiles of the data from individual buses with the center line being the median. The whiskers are the 90 th and 10 th percentiles. Dark circles are data points with a value over two times the whisker from the median. Fig. 6. (a) EF PN , (b) EF NOx , and (c) EF PM for individual EEV-CNG buses with respect to engine manufacturer: M1, M2, and M3. The difference between M1 and M1B is that M1 is a regular bus and M1B is an articulated bus. For an individual with multiple passages, an average has been calculated and the error given is the standard deviation (1σ). The black solid lines represent the median EFs for the different engine manufacturers. Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 
( Fig. 7a ). For each pollutant, the individual buses were ranked according to their average EFs. The sum of all the EFs was used to estimate the total emissions for each pollutant of the buses from this campaign. Significant contributions from the top emitters to the total emissions were observed for all pollutants. For PM, the top 1% emitters (2 out of 234 buses) contributed to 7% of the emissions, and the top 30% emitters contributed to 77% of the total emissions, the highest among all the pollutants measured. For NOx, the top 1% emitters contributed only to 3% of the total emissions, although 53% of the emissions still came from the top 30% of the buses. For PN, the top 1% emitters produced 8% and the top 30% emitters produced 74% of the total emissions. For CO and HC: the top 1% emitters produced 7% CO and 4% HC of the total emission, the top 30% emitters produced 67% CO and 65% HC, respectively. The contribution from the top 5% emitters for each pollutant ranged from 14% (NOx) to 29% (PN). Wang et al. (2015) observed a 20-50% contribution of regulated pollutants from the top 5% emitters. Among the top 5% emitters of each pollutant, the contributions from different bus types were further analyzed and are shown in Fig. 7b . Overall, the Euro V-RME buses contributed the most among the top 5% emitters. Euro V-RME-SCR buses made the most significant contributions to the top 5% emitters of NOx (64%), PM (43%) and HC (44%). Euro V-RME-SCR and Euro V-DSL-SCR buses made the largest contributions to CO (33%). Euro V HEV -HVO-SCR buses made the largest contribution to the PN emissions (55%), while Euro VI HEV -HVO buses only contributed in the top 5% emitters for HC. EEV-CNG buses contributed to 18% of PN and 27% of the NOx emissions among the top 5% emitters although they exhibited low Md EF PN and Md EF NOx (Table 2) . It should be noted that all the EEV-CNG buses among the top emitters were from M1B and M2. EFs may help to identify the high emitting buses for a particular pollutant, however, regulatory strategies targeting multi-pollutant mixtures should be developed.
Conclusions and implications
Performance of the hybrid buses
Vehicle emissions depend on vehicle and fuel type, maintenance and actual driving conditions. The hybrid electric engine technology brings in the "zero emission" concept when using their electric engine and reduces the fuel consumption (Lajunen, 2014; Baumann et al., 2015) . Reductions in both fuel consumption and total pollutant emissions are generally observed from hybrid city buses. Some studies (Soylu, 2014 (Soylu, , 2015 showed that hybrid buses give higher PN emissions compared to traditional diesel engines due to downsized cylinders to reduce the total weight (Kellaway, 2007) . However, these studies were so far limited by the small sample size of buses. In this study which involves a reasonably large number of vehicles from the in-use bus fleet, the Euro V HEV buses on average used their electric engine 25% of the times and the Euro VI HEV buses 52% (Table 1) of the times when accelerating from the bus stop, assuming that an undetectable plume infers electric engine usage. Currently, unique test procedures for HEVs include recharge ampere hours and charge deplete range (e.g., the WLTC cycle). However, lacking information on whether the combustion engine or electric power are used during acceleration makes it difficult to accurately evaluate the performance of HEV buses in reducing the pollutant emissions, which is relevant to pollutant exposure by pedestrians and passengers waiting to board buses.
Influence of replacing diesel fuels with biodiesel fuels and manufacturers of CNG buses
Replacing DSL with biodiesel does not require modification on the diesel engines and is believed to be an efficient way to reduce the urban bus fleet emissions as well as decreasing the CO 2 emissions. We found that replacing DSL with RME and HVO reduced the Md EF PM, Md EF HC and Md EF CO (by 68%, 59%, 72%, and by 73%, 73%, 79%, respectively).
These reductions suggest a transition from DSL to biodiesel may be beneficial in reducing PM, HC, and CO emissions. However, using RME and HVO increased the Md EF NOx by 87% and 13% compared to DSL which suggests that careful investigation is still needed regarding the NOx emission after replacing DSL with biodiesel, especially for RME. Overall, HVO performed better than RME in reducing all the regulated pollutants during acceleration.
CNG buses gave both lower Md EF PM and Md EF NOx (Table 2) compared to diesel engine buses. Also, the CNG buses exhibited low CO 2 emissions (33% were below the detection limit) under the same dilution conditions compared to other buses during acceleration. However, CNG buses exhibited large variations in EFs depending on the vehicle manufacturer, and they contributed significantly to the top 5% emitters regarding PN (18%) and NOx (27%).
Influence of engine retrofit
Apart from the adoption of new engine technologies and new types of fuels, the retrofitting of older engines is another alternative to reduce emissions. In this study, the performance of retro-fitted Euro III buses (i.e., buses equipped with DPF and SCR) were comparable to the Euro V buses regarding PM and NOx, demonstrating the effectiveness of engine retrofitting for the city buses in this study. However, the Md EF HC was the highest for the retro-fitted Euro III buses and the impact on the secondary particle formation potential needs to be investigated further (Watne et al., 2018) . Q. Liu, et al. Atmospheric Environment: X 3 (2019) 
